
Thank you for partnering with us in this eternal work of God. Through 
your resolute and faithful prayers we get to watch Him tear down 
strongholds in lives all over the Jail!  You’re doing spiritual warfare on 
our behalf which makes you invaluable. It is by your faithful prayers and 

-
ary. Thank you again for your role in spreading the Gospel through this 
great and unique ministry!  
  
I received a sad call from a former inmate who lost her three month old 

heart surgery, and Grandma asked me to do the funeral. Because of the 

is so fragile and finite. Have you ever 
thought about how our bodies fight death? 
Death is an enemy and it hates life. Death 
came through sin, and sin was the choice of 
the first man, Adam, when he disobeyed 
God's command. The result of sin is death. 
Romans 6:23  The wages of sin is death 

Christ Jesus our Lord. The key word in this 

yet is He in me?  Our bodies literally must 
fight to stay alive, yet death is all around us. 

to destroy, but God made us with built in 
resistance to sickness and disease to 

maintain our health. We all know how fragile life can be. If one thing is 

systems can play a big part in our over all health. God created our 

adhesion molecule called LAMININ which literally holds us together; 

miraculously are in the shape of a cross if seen under a microscope! It 
reminds me of Colossians 1:16b-17, All things were created through 
Him and for Him. And He is before all things and in Him all things are 
held together.
together! How can one not believe in a Supreme Designer? God doesn't 
want us to miss this most important message. Sin has a cost, and God 
paid for our sin with the death of His Son on a cross, so that sin debt 

           
 – In His Service, Chaplain Jerry

Tip of the Month:
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 Another Changed Life!
I spent many years going in and 
out of the Polk County Jail since I 
was 19 years old. While in there I 

wonderful volunteers who showed 
up every week to help me under-
stand and read the Bible. One in 

Pat Clark. I think about what I 

appreciate all the volunteers and 
people involved in spreading the 
Good Word. I went back to jail a 

locked up for almost three years, things were going well, and I 

semester of school I relapsed on meth once again. One day I 
received a text from my oldest son asking me to please stop doing 

use meth and to make me the mother and daughter my family so 
desperately needed and deserved. God heard and answered my 

years now. 

osIt is larger than m t of 
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Dying to self is the means for living a Spirit filled life for Christ

Our bodies were made to fight for their lives

Chaplain Jerry Celebrates 
15th Anniversary

Laminin molecule

June 1 was my 15th anniversary as Chaplain! 

many changes over 15 years. The ministry is to 
both the Sheriff's office staff, and all the 
incarcerated at the Polk County Jail. That 
makes about 1500 people combined.  One of 
the biggest changes during my tenure was the 

of the art facility. We moved into it in 2008.
the prisons in Iowa.



                                                              Monthly: Ytd:
Inmate Request:      353      2,313
One-on-One inmate counseling:      393      3,392
Religious reading materials given:      182      2,464
Bible Study groups:         83           428
Inmates involved with studies:      430      3,963
View Worship Service:      311        2,286 
Volunteer Hours:        27          738
Number of Volunteers:         21 102
Bibles given:       194       1,633
Number of New Believers:            6 195

PRAYER REQUESTS:
• Please pray as we fight though this pandemic of Covid 19. Wisdom 

procedures  for reopening the Jail to the volunteers.    

• God will bring a man ordained, equipped, and called to be the 
Assistant Chaplain 15 to 30 hours a week with the goal of taking on 

the Sheriff’s office staff to touch lives with the Gospel and His 
amazing love. 

• Pray for brokenness, open hearts to hear, and they will respond to 
the Gospel that would produce repentant inmate lives.   

• Since volunteers can't go into the pods pray that inmate led Bible 
studies would have a profound impact, be used of God to affect the 

• Prayer for an increase of viewers for the Sunday services at 10:00 

would see the benefits to the inmates, and turn the service on. 

• The inmates who have gone off to prisons would stay faithful to 

• As well inmates who return to the streets will stay faithful to their 

• As churches across Des Moines/Central Iowa reopen pray they 
would help former inmates get grounded, and grow in their faith. 

• God will raise up more prayer warriors, and financial partners to 
come along side in this great work of God.

• Pray against the forces of darkness that would blind and deceive the 
hearers. 

• That there will be a huge visible difference between darkness and 
light as inmates stand back and watch.  

• The favor of God on this ministry with the Sheriff’s office and staff.

   and have one on one visits with inmates in the pods.

• Prepared, called and burdened volunteers to partner with us at 
the Jail to teach Bible studies and the book cart ministry, we 
especially need men.

ANSWERS:
• The Lord has provided faithfully with your giving during these 

• Incredible favor and blessing bestowed on the ministry and my 

Jail. 

 
• The Holy Spirit’s power as we remain faithful to His call.

MOST WANTED:
• Contemporary English and Spanish Bibles, $158.00 will buy 

two cases the third case is free.

.
• 

paperback 

• Men's shoes specifi

Francine

cally tennis shoes all sizes.
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 Enclosed 
(Please make checks out to the Polk Co. Jail Ministries Inc. and use the enclosed, self-addressed envelope.  THANK YOU!)  

YOUR FINANCIAL GIFTS AFFORD THIS MINISTRY CONTINUED GROWTH AND IMPACT IN THE LIVES OF THE 
INCARCERATED AND THE SHERIFF’S OFFICE STAFF.  

On November 8th 2019, l lost my oldest son in a fatal car accident. It 

to be the mother he deserved. I had been accepted to the University of Iowa 

it would be impossible for me to finish my first semester at the University of 
Iowa, but by the grace of God He helped me. He put the right people in my 
path to help me succeed. I truly believe they were heaven sent. Almost 90 
days later I lost my mother to stage 4 cancer, and again I felt like I couldn’t go 
on to complete my second semester at the University of Iowa. God sent me 

in my first year at the University of Iowa. I do not know what the Lord has 

Please help support 

Here is another changed life made 
possible by faithful partners like you! 

planned for me in the future, but I know He is working in my life 
everyday to mold me to be the person He needs me to be. God is good 

always wanted to be, and am on the right path with the Lord.

The old Jail was taken from eight floors down to two and completely
revamped. It is now the Criminal Court House. The following are 

-

Court House is being remodeled. The county also has dispatch and 
Patrol. The  ground breaking ceremony for the new Patrol, dispatch 

work with our Sheriff's Office staff. They are the unselfish men and 

-
dented high. Law Enforcement Officers are special agents of God 
(Rom 13:1-2) who bring order and peace. They need our prayers, 
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